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Current Maine Labor Market 
Developments
2001- 2004
Review of Current Developments
2004 *
Month     L.F.     Empl.   Unempl.   Rate
Jan. 699042      665377     33665       4.8
Feb. 698093     663693      34400       4.9
Mar. 693740     659793      33947       4.9
Apr. 695487     666001      29486       4.2
May. 700823     672127      28696       4.1
Jun. 699900     671348      28552       4.1
Jul.            697576     668297      29279       4.2
Aug. 701600     669700       31900       4.5
____________________________________________
*Seasonally Adjusted
Maine Workers Most Adversely Impacted
UI Exhaustion Rates July 2003-June 2004
Occupation Group                     Male            Female
Agr/Fish/Forest 19 31
Benchwork 38 38
Clerical & Sales 33 38
Machine Trades 33 42                               
Misc. Occupations 33 35
Processing 34 43                                   
Prof/Tech/Mgr 32 35
Service 28 31
Structural Work 27 36
+Net Change Non-Farm Wage and Salary 
Employment, Maine, June 2001-June 2004
Industry                         June 2001      June 2004         Net
Education and 
Health Services               99,700           107,300          7,600
Leisure and Hospitality   65,200              67,500          2,300
Other Services                 19,400             21,700          2,300
Manufacturing                  76,400             61,500       -14,900
Gross Product per Maine Manufacturing 
Job 
(Adjusted for Inflation)
1980   =  $30,000
2000   =  $60,000
Maine Wages 
2001-2003
Average Wage of Industries 
Gaining Jobs
$ 27,290
Average Wage of Industries Losing 
Jobs
$35,529

Maine Job Vacancies By Industry 
Spring 2002
Industry                     Vacancies       Mean Wage
Health Care and 
Social Assistance 5231                     $13.62
Leisure and Hospitality 4741 $8.46
Retail Trade 3159 $ 8.70
Financial Activities 1881 $12.09
Professional/Business
Services  1785                      $13.66
Job Vacancies for Occupations with 
Average Hourly Wage > $12.00, Spring 2002
Job Title Vacancies         Rate                Wage
Registered Nurse 638                   5.2                   18.81
Truck Driver                380                   3.9                   13.29
Telemarketers             311                   9.4                   12.21
Social Workers
(Mental Health)            286                  28.6                  15.31
Carpenters                   275                  5.1                    13.77
Frontline Supv.            226                  4.1                    12.24
Auto Service Tech.      212                  5.2                    15.84
Maine Workforce Challenges 
Maine DOL
Employment Forecasts 
MaineEmployment Forecast
2002-2012 (preliminary)
Category                            2002           2012              Net
Total Employment            654,152       720,524     66,732
Self-Employment                  63,100        69,000        5,900
Wage&Salary Jobs             591,052       652,524      60,472
Private  Employment         492,726       546,774      54,048
MaineEmployment Forecast
Sectors 2002-2012  (preliminary)
Sector                       2002                2012              Net 
Natural Res.
And Mining                 5,703              6,078           +375
Construction             29,410             29,506            +96
Manufacturing          68,012              57, 786      -10, 226
Services                  389,602            453, 404     +63,802  
MaineEmployment Forecast
Key Service Sectors 2002-2012
Sector                                  2002            2012           Net
Trade, Transp.
And Util.                              122,752       136,409     13,957
Financial Activities                33,807         36,644       2,837
Prof and Bus Services          51,401         58,101       6,700
Education and Health Serv.  96,115       123, 817    27,702
Leisure and Hospitality         57, 310         66,993       9,683
Other Services                      16,738          19,036       2,298
MaineOccupations Forecast
2002-2010
Fastest Growing Jobs
Personal and Home Care Aides
Social and Human Service Assistants
Desktop Publishers
Medical Assistants
Computer Support Specialists 
Marriage and Family Therapists
Physician Assistants
Network and Computer Systems Administrators
Interpreters and Translators 
Occupational Therapy Aides
MaineOccupations Forecast
2002-2010
Jobs with the Most Openings
Cashiers 
Food Prep and Service Workers
Retail Sales Persons
Waitpersons 
Registered Nurse
Personal Home Care Aids
Office Clerks
General Managers 
Child Care Workers
Secondary Teachers
MaineOccupations Forecast
2002-2010
Occupations with the largest Employment Requiring a 
Bachelors Degree 
General Managers
Secondary Teachers
Elementary Teachers
Middle School Teachers 
Accountants and Auditors 
Lawyers
Financial Managers
Social Workers 
Insurance Agents
Workforce Challenges
Demographics
2000-2010 
Projected change in population by age group
in Maine between 2000 and 2010
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Labor force participation rates by gender in Maine
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Maine’s Senior Workforce:  The 
Numbers
(000)
Age Cohort 2000 2010
M     F     T M     F     T
55-64  40    37   77       66    60  126       
65+                   13    10   23       17    12    29
Senior Workforce:  Future 
Prospects 
Male Labor Force Participation Rates
Age Group 2000 2010
55-64 63.4 67.0
65+ 17.8 19.0
Senior Workforce:  Future 
Prospects 
Female Labor Force Participation Rates
Age Cohort 2000 2010
55-64 59.8 60.0
65+ 11.1 11.0
Emerging Labor Force:  Maine vs. U.S.
Population Change 1990-2000
% Persons under 5 years old 
% Persons 65+ years 
% White
% Black or African-American 
% Asian 
% Latino or Hispanic Origin 
% Foreign Born
% persons 18-64 withDisability
who are employed (2002)
Maine U.S
3.8 13.1
5.5 6.8
14.4 12.4
96.9 75.1
0.5 12.3
0.7 3.6
0.7 12.5
2.9 11.1
33.0                                 30.0
Table 1: In-Migration and Out-Migration in Northern Maine 
and Southern Maine from 1995- 2000, Total and 
Among 18-24 Years Old
Age Group In-Migration
Out-
Migration Balance
All 5+
Maine 110,732 107,440 +3,292
Northern Maine 24,571 83,707 -59,136
Southern Maine 86,161 23,733 +62,428
18-24 Years Old
Maine 16,814 25,733 -8,919
Northern Maine 3,895 19,881 -15,986
Southern Maine 12,919 5,852 +7,067
Source: Public Use Micro Files (PUMS), 5%, Census 2000, U.S. Census Bureau, tabulations by Center for Labor Market Studies.
Table 5: In-Migrants and Out-Migrants from Southern Maine by 
Educational Attainment and by Selected Age Groups
Source: Public Use Micro Files (PUMS), 5%, Census 2000, U.S. Census Bureau, tabulations by Center for Labor Market Studies.
18-24 Years Old 25-34 Years Old
Educational 
Attainment
In-
Migrants
Out-
Migrants Difference
In-
Migrants
Out-
Migrants Difference
Less than 12 or 12 1,105 444 +661 1,048 378 +670
HS Graduate 3,673 1,360 +2,313 3,645 1,338 +2,307
Some College 6,196 2,997 +3,199 4,627 1,332 +3,295
Associate Degree 444 241 +203 1,552 556 +996
Bachelor's or Higher 
Degree 1,501 810 +691 8,292 1,740 +6,552
Total 12,919 5,852 +7,067 19,164 5,344 +13,820
Emerging Labor Force: Student 
Performance
Maine NAEP   National NAEP  Maine NAEP National NAEP
Grade 4           Grade 4              Grade 8        Grade 8
Reading      225 217                      270              263
(2002)
Math           231                 226                      284              274
(2000)
Source:  State of Maine, Department of Education
Emerging Labor Force: Degrees 
Conferred in Maine
Degrees 1991-92
Associates 2,471
Bachelors 5,778
Masters 890
Ph D’s                     51
2000-2001
2,197
5,429
1,189
41
Emerging Labor Force:  Risk 
Factors 2004
% Teens (16-19) High School 
Dropouts
% Teens (16-19) not in school 
and not working
% Children Living in Families 
where no parent has full  time 
year round employment
% Children in Poverty
% Young Adults (18-24) 
Disconnected* 2002
* Persons 18-24 not in school, are not 
working and have no degree beyond 
HS
Maine                     U.S
12                          9   
8                           8
27                         25
13                         16
18                         15
Source:  Maine Kids Count 2004
Maine Workforce 
Development 
Strategic and Policy Framework 
Maine Resident Pupil Counts 1970-2017
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Workforce Dynamics
Stocks and Flows 
New Grads Maine’s Workforce 
Foreign Immigrants
Domestic In-migrants 
Disabled Populations 
Dropouts
Emerging Workers Established Workers Senior Workers
Low Wage Workers
Senior Workers
Maine Economy
Demographics
Foreign Competition Technology
Values
